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Choirmo n's I ntroduction
There ore severol current threots to the quolity of our environment - the proposed woter pipeline,

ihe introduction of on rood porking chorges ond the proposol to close the Merlond Rise swimming
pool. Of these perhops only the porking chorges con be stopped, olthough the route of the pipeline
could be modified to lessen its impoct. lt is olso relotively temporory whereos the other two will
permonenily domoge our environment.

The chonges to the NHS ore onoiher serious motter in terms of their impoct on our doily lives - in
my iniroduction to the lost NewsSheet I drew ottenlion to the government's plons to restructure the
NHS. At the time of writing there hos been little new informotion other thon confirmotion thot this is o
serious proposol which we con ossume will go forword over the next two to three yeors. li hos the
potentiol to chonge greotly how we experience services from both GPs ond the primory core sector
(in effect, the hospitols) but without more detoil I connot updote you yet.

We ore worried obout the number of empty shops in ihe Villoge. The severe weother con only
worsen the situotion os ihe shops will be suffering o loss of cosh flow. To cop ii oll the introduction of
porking chorges might reduce footfoll in the High Street which would in our view be o cynicol
disregord of residents' interests.

Since the replocement of lomp posts in the High Streei wos postponed into the New Yeor, we
were oble to hove our Christmos lights, which I hope you were oble to oppreciote in spite of the
snow. These hove only been mointoined of lost yeor's level os we hove to husbond our diminishing
cosh to coter for possible extro costs nexi yeor. The controctor Skonsko hos promised to tronsfer our
electricol equipment into the new posts but will not tronsfer the strings of lights. These will hove to be
stored or reploced, in either cose involving odditionol cost.

Unlike the lost NewsSheet I connot soy thot it hos been o quiet period, given the endless snow
ond ice, I hope thot by the time you reod this we sholl be bock to 'normol', which I olso hope will not
be whoi we hove recenily been experiencing. ln ony cose I do hope you oll hod o greot Christmos
ond hoppy New Yeor.
Roger Collins, Choirmqn Tel.: 01737 358384

PARKING
This hos emerged only recently os on issue

ond we owoit the full detoils, since this is on
internol consultotion period within the council.
It oppeors thot on street porking will be
chorged, probobly ot 50p per holf hour which
is o higher rote ihon the current chorges in the
two cor porks (olthough these were recently
roised). Not oll shopkeepers ore overse to this,
os it could reduce oll doy (illegol) porking on
the High Street but equolly it could reduce the
number of residents visiting the Bonsteod
shops, porliculorly those from 'out of town'

where on street porking remoins free
(Todworth, Kingswood). The point is thot our
shops connot offord ony reduction in the
footfoll through the High Streei os their cosh
flow is olreody being squeezed by high rents,
rotes ond bod weother.

We ore told thot it is plonned to use
coshless poyment methods in os mony
locotions os possible to minimise the number
of ticket mochines. This would meon, os on
olternotive to cosh, motorists could poy using
o mobile phone.

The plonned progromme for the
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introduction of on-street porking chorges
ocross Surrey hos been drown up bosed on the
potentiol income thot could be generoted in
eoch oreo, with the highest (ie us!) storting
first. lf opproved, the plonned progromme wiil
enioil introducing poy ond disploy in two
districts/boroughs, every two months, on o
rolling progromme storting Moy 2011. The
whole County should then be completed by
April2012.

There is no mention of porking permits for
businesses ond their stoff. This could put
pressure on ihe businesses to cover the cosis
of stoff porking if chorges ore introduced.
Moreover, businesses such os Woitrose moy
worry obout extro pressure from shoppers
using their pork, os might the Porish Council in
regord to the All Soint's pork. Furthermore,
seeing the time some people toke "cruising,,
for o free porking spoce, this is likely io
increose porking in those roods odioining the
High Street (thot is those thot ore not olreody
used for oll-doy porking!). lt olso roises the
question of the possible need for residents,
porking permits. The operotion ond impoct of
ony such scheme (eg would it opply to spoces
in the High Street for people who live in flots in
the High Street?) hos not been oddressed.

Whot is required in Bonsteod is better
enforcement. At present it is sposmodic ond
inodequote, wiih poriiculor problems orising in
specific oreos, such os the frontoge of the post
office, where the yellow Iines ore olmost
permonently occupied. We reolise thoi this is o
cost issue for the county council, but it is surely
port of their remit to control porking in the
High Street, which ot present they do not do.
lntroducing on street chorges for porking looks
too much like o money-roising policy without
regord to residents' or troders' interests.

Moreover, the time for the internol
consultotion (until Jonuory Z'h) is ridiculously
short. We believe thot our locol councillors
were not worned of these proposols. lf you
hove obiections, wriie to your county ond
borough councillors. You might even contoct
our MP Crispin Blunt, since this policy seems
of odds with the government's concept of locol
empowerment in o greoter society.

THE SWI'IAMING POOL
The droft corporote strotegy of Reigote ond

Bonsteod Borough Council includes o
proposol to close the swimming pool, os port
of o refurbishment of the Leisure Centre ot
Merlond Rise. The Leoder of the Council, Mrs
Joon Spiers orronged o meeting with
representotives of the Federotion of Bonsteod
& District Residents Associotions to ollow
discussion of this proposol. The meeting wos
well oitended ond, ot the invitotion of the
Federotion's Choirmon, Tony Blocoe, severol
members o{ the Sove Our Swimming pool
(SOS) committee were olso there. There is little
doubt of the weighi of opinion omongst
residents in fovour of retoining fhe pool, but
Councillor Spiers stoted thot the Council,s
finonces will not streich io its replocement or
continued operotion unless other services ore
reduced or obondoned in order to releose
funds. The 'dry' focilities ot the Leisure Centre
(the gym etc) ore noi ot risk os it is possible
both io fund the copitol costs of renewol of
ihese elements ond to moke profits from their
operotion, but the wet focilities ore too
expensive io operote ond ihus do not, in the
Council's view, iustify refurbishment.

This is, however, difficult to understond os
the councils figures hove shown thot it is the
pool thot is the moior ottroction. lt would be
trogic if the new dry focilities were to be
developed on their own ond foil due to lock of
usoge.

BVRA hos writien to record our view thot
retoining the pool should be o priority ond the
Council should seek olternotive cost reduction
opportunities. We ore currently in o diologue
with Cllr Spiers to estoblish the precise
finonciol porometers but ot first onolysis we
believe thot closure moy be o sold poss.
Nevertheless, this is o period of consultotion,
until ihe New Yeor when o finol decision will
be mode. ln the meontime, both the
Federotion of RAs ond the SOS committee ore
putting pressure on the Council to rethink iis
position ond if you support retention, pleose
contoct Tony Blocoe.
Roger Collins
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RECYCLING
At the some time thot the council published

its proposol to close the Bonsteod Swimming
pool, other decisions were being to ken
(seporotely, but in porollel) for moior copitol
investment in o different woste collection
regime. Whilst we undersiond thot the
council's refuse freighters moy need to be
reploced in the next few yeors, we ore omozed
thot the cost of the scheme now being odopted
is so high thoi fhe new swimming pool
previously promised by our councillors con
opporently no longer be offorded.

We hove received the following stotement
from the council:

"The Council hos ogreed o proposo/ fo
chonge the current recycling ond refuse
co//ecfion service, subiecf to finol
ogreemenf eorly next (now this) yeor.
Work is now underwoy on how to toke it
forword, fhe fimesco/es ond budget.
The proposo/ fo//ows feedbock from
residenls who hove told the Council thot
they would /ike us fo recycle more {rom the
kerbside, porticulorly gloss ond p/osfics.
Reseorch hos shown thot 82% of fhe
confenfs of o typicol bin could be recycled.
The Council o/so hos very ombifious
recycling forgels to meet, with fhe
Government requiring us lo recycle 45o/o of
wosfe by 2015. All Surrey counci/s ore
commifted to reoching o forget of 600/o by
2020.

" lncreose in co//ecfions
The new scheme proposes o weekly
co//ecfion for food wosfe ond poper
recycling. G/oss, cons ond p/osfic will be
co//ecfed f ortnighf ly, olong with
non-recycloble wosfe. Overoll, residenls
would receive more collecfions thon with
the current service. lt would o/so reduce lhe
need to loke moferio/s to our recycling
cenfres.
Residenfs hove osked us to try ond reduce
the number of new conloiners they would
need if the new scheme were to go oheod.
Therefore, poper would continue to be
co//ecfed from residents' exisfing block

boxes. Wosfe which cen't be recycled,
would be co//ected from residents' exisfing
green wheeled bins. New conloiners would
inc/ude:

* A wheeled bin for cons ond p/osfics
(ond possib/y g/oss)

* A smo// kitchen coddy for food wosfe
* A lorger, /ockob/e seo/ed contoiner for

food wosfe, fo be p/oced oufside for
collection

Minimising cosf fo foxpoyers
Councillor Julion Ellocotf , Execulive
Member for Environment, soid; "Residenfs

hove firmly fo/d us thot they wish to be ob/e
to recycle more moferio/s from the
kerbside.
"The tox on woste senf fo londfill is sel fo
rise sfeep/y in lhe coming yeors, the cosf of
which would be possed onto toxpoyers
ocross Surrey. By exfending the seryice we
wou/d o/so generoie more income from
recycling, which would cover much of the
cosl of infroducing if. We be/ieve fhe new
co//ecfion service will enctble us to provide
the recycling opfions residenfs hove osked
for, whilst mlnimising fhe cosf to loxpoyers.
"Some residenls hove expressed concerns
obouf seporofing out food wosfe. The
experience of ofher counci/s in Surrey is

thof once residenls become used fo it, they
find food recycling eosy. ln mony coses
peop/e find they now buy /ess food thon
before, becouse they see how much they
wosfe."
The firsf phose of the proposed scheme,
oddresses over 75% of houses in the
borough. A phosed ond toilored opprooch
would be odopfed for flots, which ore likely
fo need bespoke orrongemenfs.
The finol decision on whether to proceed
with the new recycling ond refuse collecfion
seryice will be mode in Februory 201l,
when the Council sets it budget for next
yeor ond its priorifies for 201 l -2015'.

Whot is not mode cleor is the octuol
proportion of this extro recycling thoi residents
olreody toke to our "bring sites", whether those
"bring sites" will remoin, how we ore to store
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ond remember when io put out for collection 5
(6 if we use the brown bin service) bins or
boxes, how households with tiny or no front
gordens would cope, ond whot the "downside"
would be for o more modest scheme requiring
less or no copitol investment.

We seriously question the recycling "focts"
quoted ond deplore the meihodology of the
consultotion process; consultees will mostly
support the principle of improved recycling,
but they were not told thot the consequences
would be significontly greoter copiiol
invesiment thot would result in the council
reneging on its undertoking to improve the
swimming focilities in the north in siep with
those improving focilities in the south ond
centre of the borough.

The proposol for on extro 3 boxes or bins
per household, with o mix of weekly ond
olternote-weekly collections, is improcticol for
householders; thot it connot (or oi present no
suitoble methodology hos been identified) be

opplied to flots ond moisonettes does not
seem to motter to our councillors, who hove
decided to buy the freighters thot will only be
oppropriote to collections from 7 5% of
households ( their figure - we feor it will be
neorer 60%)l

The council hos got its priorities wrong.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

PLANNING
l. Locol issues: onother foirly quiet period os

so mony householder opplicotions now foll
within permiited development. The most
disoppointing cose wos the proposol to
demolish the Olive Tree ph (Brighton Rood)
ond to extend the Romons cor soles outlet.
The first opplicotion wos refused, but our
obieciions to the effects on the odioining
houses ond to the replocement of o building of
domestic oppeoronce with one of industriol
oppeoronce on the second opplicotion were
not successful ond consent wos gronted.
2. Notionol moiters: The Locolism Bill,
published on December 14'h, oddresses some
of the mony promised chonges to the plonning
regime. However, there is still greot
uncertointy obout key plonning reforms, the
issue of finonciol incentives ond no

implemenioiion plon, oll of which ore likely to
hove on unwonted impoct in stolling much
needed economic recovery becouse no one
knows how the emerging plonning system will
work. The key oreo (for us) of neighbourhood
plonning remoins uncleor, wiih huge questions
thoi we will need to hove onswered - we ore
keen to see how ond in whot detoil we will be
oble to comment on opplicotions in our oreo.
3. Licensing: responsibility hos been possed

bock from the deportment of Culture, Medio
ond Sport to the Home Office, which recenily
published the Policing ond Sociol
Responsibility Bill. This goes some woy to
correcting some of the foilings of the 2003
Licensing Act - thot is if its proposols ore
enocted ond not "wotered down". ln

porticulor the proposed duiy for councils to
odvertise licensing opplicotions in the some
woy os plonning opplicotions is one we hove
ogitoted for. Other proposols ore iniended to
tighten up enforcement of the low on under-
oge soles; the obility to moke o "lote night
levy" where olcohol soles ofter midnight ore
permitied, ond to ollow councils to olter their
licensing policy stotements os circumstonces
o rise.

These proposols ore generolly to be
welcomed ond, it is to be hoped, will survive in
the finol Act.

Temporory Event Licenses ore olso covered
but, sodly, in on effort to simplify the process

there currently oppeors to be the risk of o

licence for o week to permit 24-hour drinking
of thot event during the eniire week - surely not
the desiroble outcome in oll cosesl NORA
(onother RA's ossociotion to which we belong)
is toking up this, ond other, elements of the
proposols with government.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

BUDGET CUTS
As we know, Centrol Government hos

onnounced severe cuts to the gronis mode to
Locol Government. The rough figures ore 7o/o

eoch yeor for the next 4 yeors.

At the time of writing (Jon 10*h) I con find
no informotion on ihe effeci thot these cuts will
hove on Surrey C C ond Reigote & Bonsteod.
Their news poges on the internet mode no
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mention of this moior event - it oll smocks of
the elephont in the room - nobody wonts to
tolk obout it.

Enquiries of the Locol Government
Associotion indicote thot 7% is o blonket figure
ond eoch outhority will suffer o lorger or
smoller figure bosed on o very complicoted
ond no doubt incomprehensible formulo.
Educotion budgets ore not port of ihis process.

Over the lost l0 yeors or so the omount of
gronts received in most of the Souih Eost hos

been squeezed in fovour o{ other pods of the

country. Surrey is supposed to be rich.
Surrey C C in their note crttoched to the
2009/10 council tox popers sioted "...in other
oreos, porticulorly northern cities, who receive

up to 4 times os much Governmeni
funding..."

As council tox poyers in Surrey hove
shouldered o disproportionotely high port of
the totol budget, it is logicol thot when
government gronts ore cut, Surrey should
suffer proportionotely less ihon other port of
the country. For exomple out of o totol Surrey
C C budget in 2009/.l0 of e661.5m, centrol
government contributed fl25.7m. A cut o[ 7%

in this figure equols tB.Bm or obout 1.3% o{
the totol budget. A similor colculotion for R &
B would meon o cui of f0.5m or 2.5% of the
totol budget - they hove been cloiming onnuol
sovings well in excess of this figure for mony
yeo rs.

We hove olreody heord tolk of R & B

getting Kent C C to run their poyroll. This moy
well be the pottern to come. Rother thon
councils being merged, they will be
encouroged to shore services with their
neighbours - o merger in oll but nome. Who
knows ihey could even shore their Chief
Execuiive.
Dqvid Grodidge 01737 35398r

THE SHAPE OF tOCAt GOVERNMENT
Locol Government in Englond is now

orgonised in o voriety of woys. The old
estoblished model of o County Council ond ot
o lower level, Borough Councils hos been

subiect to o number of reorgonisotions from
the mid 

,l990s 
up to 2009. Surrey seems to be

one of the few thot remoins intoct, still being

divided intol I locol district councils.
All this chonge wos no doubt put in ploce

to moke sovings, but evidence either woy is

hord to come by.

ln 2009, 5 counties hod their locol
outhorities (LA) obolished, so, for instonce,
Cornwoll County Council is now o unitory
outhority (UA) doing everything. Two other
counties were split in holf so thot Bedfordshire
now hos 2 UAs rother thon one county council
ond 3 LAs.

ln previous reorgonisotions, lorge
conurbotions were stripped out of county
councils. For instonce, Medwoy wos token out
of Keni to form o UA, whilst in other counties
like Berkshire, 6 rother smoll UAs were
creoted. London hos been divided inio 32 UAs
for o long time but certoin importont motters

like tronsport ore controlled by ihe GLA.
It is oll now o bit of o mess with o voriety of

di{ferent models in ploce. lt hod been driven
by centrol government but often with stiff locol
resistonce in ploces such os Norfolk. No
further chonges look likely in the medium term.

ln Surrey the split of responsibilities
between couniy ond locol con be o bit difficult
to understond to put it mildly. This no doubt
hos been one of the reosons driving the
reo rgo n isotions.

Surrey's boundories hove chonged over the
yeors. lt lost 5 boroughs to the GLC in 1965,
goined Spelthorne when Middlesex wos

obolished ond lost o chunk of Gotwick oirport
io West Sussex in 1974. Of course old Surrey
still exists in postol oddresses, in cricket ot the
Ovol ond somewhot bizorrely still hoving its

County Holl in the Royol Borough of Kingston
upon Thomes.

Of the I I LAs in Surrey R & B now is iusi
the lorgest (with on estimoted populotion of
136,100 in 2009). Epsom & Ewell is by for
the smollest both in oreo ond populotion but is

the most densely populoted. R & B by oreo is

overoge, but is only holf the size of the more
sporsely populoted neighbouring Tondridge
ond Mole Volley.

Aport from the 3 locol boroughs, R & B is

bounded by L B Suflon (pop I80,000) ond L B

Croydon (pop 340,000) ond for the odd mile
byWSussexCC.
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R & B is o stronge shope to soy the leost.

Never more thon 6 miles wide ii is mostly

between 3 ond 3.5 miles wide ond '12 miles

North to South. The shope of the borough

seems to hove been determined by the moin

roods - A217 ond to o lesser extent A23.
Controry to some populor belie{, only

36.5% of the populotion lives North of the

M25.
Bonsteod Villoge word is the second most

populus in the borough. The urge to keep

most of the words within the borough ot

roughly the some size (ond therefore hoving 3

councillors) hos led to our word being

chopped off ot the edges so thot it no longer

follows porish boundories. A few 100yds down

Croydon Lone, Woodmonsterne Lone ond

Pork Rood ond you ore in the sprowling word

of Chipsteod, Woodmonsterne & Hooley. A

little to the Souih of Chipsteod Rood ond you

ore in Kingswood & Burgh Heoth word ( they

hove Bonsteod Woods) ond ocross lhe 4217,
Nork word includes Bonsteod Sioiion ond I2
holes of Bonsteod Downs golf club.

A finol exomple of our stronge locol

geogrophy is thoi if you come up Bonsieod

Rood post the stotion ond corry on to Croydon

Lone ond then to Woodcote you trovel though

7 electorol districts in 3 miles - Epsom -
Sutton/Cheom Nork Bonsteod

Woodmonsterne Sutton/Corsholton Sth

Croydon.
Dovid Grodidge

SUTTON WATER MAIN

01737 353981

The Suiton & Eosi Surrey Woter Compony

(formerly o public utility, now o privote

compony owned by Deutsche Bonk) recenily

mode o low-key opprooch to SCC io seek

opprovol for running o new woter moin from

Mogodor to the reservoir neor Asdo in order to

en ho nce the woter su pply to Suiton.

Unfortunotely they produced very little

bockground informotion (they hove not been

much more forJhcoming since then) ond gove

insufficient iustificotion for either the need or

ihe route ond iis impoct. Work wos to hove

been storted by now. Fortunotely our Surrey

ond locol councillors sought more informotion

(SESWC would not respond 'lo lndividuol RAs)

ond it emerged thot they were proposing to

dig o wide swothe through the oncient

woodlond monoged bY the Bonsteod

Commons Conservotors.
One of ihe implicoiions is for the works

possibly to require closure of port of the 4217 ,

which is one of the designoted occess routes

for the 2012 Olympics. The compony hos

now been told ihot this connot hoppen in the

period of, or leoding up to, the Olympics, ond

thot o plonning opplicotion will be required'

ln view of the likely impoct ihey hove olso been

told to request o scoping report, the purpose

of which is to identify those oreos of work on

which they will need to produce detoiled

technicol reports os port of on Environmentol

lmpoct Assessment rePort.

Whilst we hove no wish to deprive Sutton's

residents of o relioble woter supply, it is our

view (ond thot of the RAs olong the proposed

route) thot the impoct on our residents hos not

been properly token into occount. We will,

therefore, olong with mony other interested

bodies, be odvising the council of the concerns

we hove thot we believe must be oddressed by

the woter compony. We will keeP You

informed, but os time is very tight (only 5

weeks is ollowed for the council io {inolise the

scoping report) ony resideni wiih iechnicol or

ecologicol knowledge thot might influence this

should contoct the plonning deportment direct.

Mike Sowyer

SNOWY BANSTEAD

01737 355454

Its officiol - the coldest December for 
.l00

yeors. ln foct you hove to go bock io I 890 to
find o colder one. This December didn't iust

breok the record; it smoshed it by o lorge

morgin.
We in Bonsteod know thot ihe High Sireet

is iust obout the coldest ploce on eorth when

the wind blows from the Eosi. We olso know

thot we get oll the snow thot's going ond then

it lingers.
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This is the third winter running thot we hove
hod significont snow ond ossocioted cold. You
might hove io go bock to the 

.l940s 
to find

onything comporoble bui hisioricol stotistics on
lying snow ore difficult o find.

ln the previous 20 yeors, snow wos quite o

rority ond soon went wiih only Februory 199'l
hoving o reol snowy spell. Before ihot we hod
o series of bod winters, the mosi noioble being
1978/79 ond l9B1iB2, whilst Jonuory 1987
hod the most severe cold spell in recent yeors.

The first reoson we get more snow is foirly
obvious - ot 5O0fi plus we ore meosurobly
colder thon the London suburbs to the North.
The rough figure would be obout I .5c colder
bui it con be much more oi times. The second
reoson is thot the North Downs ore wetter with
moybe I O" more roinfoll thon Centrol London.
The rising ground creotes more precipitotion
ond if the wind is in precisely the right direction
- ENE - we get o snow effect coused by the
Thomes estuory. Too much North in the wind
ond it is Eost Kent thot gets the snow.

The snow lingers becouse we ore colder. lt

olso lingers much longer on ony North focing
slopes where the sun hos o limiied ef{ect. The

High Street is of course notorious. On the
South side it is permonent shode so it does not
melt ond on ihe North side there is the
potentiol to melt ond freeze.

Anyone got o spore snow shovel?
Dqvid Grodidge 01737 353981

BANSTEAD HISTORY RESEARCH GROUP
This highly regorded locol group hos

recently published two new books - Bonsteod

Post ond Present ond Beechholme, o

Children's Villoge, the lolrer obout the former
home on whot is now The Beeches estote off
Firtree Rood. Both books cost f9.99 {rom The

lbis bookshop or the librory, ond ore strongly
recommended to onyone interested in our
locol history.
Mike Sowyer

LOCAL POLICE MATTERS
Receni worning from Surrey Police obout thefts

from ond of vehicles - don't leove voluobles
on disploy, lock your cor, don't leove it with
the engine running etc.

Also, following some recent burglories:
"During our potrols we hove noticed:
Open windows! Mony houses with open

windows ore ollowing eosy occess to the
property;

keys ore being left in locksl lf on offender
goins occess to o property by woy of smoshing
o side window or reoching through on open
window next to the bock door the offender hos

immediote occess by unlocking the door;
lnsecure porch doorsl Outer Porch doors

ore not being locked. This ollows on offender
eosy occess to the inner front door of the
property ollowing ihem to conduct their
business without roising oworeness from
possers by.

Lock your side gotesl Most imporlontly,
lock your side gotes to your properties. This is

the current method of entry being used for the
most recent burglories in our oreo. The

offenders hove simply opened the side goie,
goined occess to the reor of the property ond
either smoshed o reor window or used on
open window to goin entry.

ANY suspicious octivity should be repor-ted

io Surrey Police on 0845 125 2222 or 999 in

on emergency.
Pleose do not hesitote to contoct your locol

Sofer Neighbourhood Teom from Bonsteod

Police Stotion.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

ROAD STEWARDS
There ore some voconcies for rood

stewords. I would be very pleosed io heor from
onyone willing to do this very useful job.

The moin porl is to deliver newsletters 3

times o yeor ond ihen of o convenient time to
collect the onnuol subscription.

You don't hove to live in the rood but it
helps to be on the spot.

I Winkworth Rood Nos 85 - 
-l65

odd
2 Commonfield Rood Nos 42 -
82 even, 73 - 127 odd
3 Bornfield & Flint Close

01737 355454
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